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“Mrs. Ladd used to worry terribly when 
her husband was away on his trips, but 
she’s got over It.”

‘‘Conquered her nervousness, I suppose.”
“Oh, no; she succeeded >Jn making him 

have his life Insured.”—Philadelphia Bul
letin.

I^OST—On 31st December, on #s(Ees hr hlOU&T TÔ 
Douglas streets, a lady's fur. The finder 
returning same to B. Porter & Sons, will 
be rewarded.

VËTTÉRAN DIES.

W. H. Saunders Expires Suddenly in 
Lethbridge.

Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—(Special)—W. H, 
Saunders, a veteran of the Fenian Raid, 
died suddenly to-day in his brother’s of
fice at Lethbridge.

ket for Canadian ore at any price. The 
Selby smelter has never demonstrated 
any anxiety fqr Slocan ore, and the com
bined capacity of the other companies is 
insufficient to handle the output of the 
Slocan mines.

There is the alternative of shipping 
round the Horn to Swansea, but returns 
on such shipments would be delayed sev
eral months, and the distance to the 
point where the test would be made 
would leave openings for irregularities 
a°d consequent dissatisfaction.

'Hie probable effect of the United 
States combine’s action will be to force 
the construction by the mine owners 
themselves of a lead smelter somewhere 
m the Kootenay. The matter was dis
cussed in an informal manner at the re
cent meeting of the Silver-Lead Mine 
Owners’ Association in Nelson recently, 
trot no action was taken in the matter.

Should the Canadian mine owners be 
compelled to smelt their own ore on this 
side of the line, the action of the combine 
will eventually result in a great benefit 
to the district as a whole, but the pres
ent outlook for several of the large Slo
can companies ie not particularly cheer
ful.

Evidence onRe-Opening BMIH ROAD—Opposite Jubilee 
Hospital; 8 acres; all cleared: will sell In 
single acreage; extremely cheap; good 
building site._________ .____________

ST. LOUIS STREET—2 cottages and one 
2 story dwelling; will be sold as a great 
bargain: either singly or together. Apply 
B. C. Land & Investment Agency. 40 Gov- 
ernment street.

I1

H;
The CollisionOf Schools MISCELLANEOUS.

“SPIRITUALISM UNMASKED”—Hypno
tized young' ladles will be controlled oy 
so-called dlscarnate spirits at Pioneer hall. 
Broad St., tonight at 8:15.

. m
Abble Palmer’s Crew Examined 

as to Collision With the 
Empress.

New Departmental Regulations 
to Be Brought Into 

Force.

111 o id SOMENOS LAKE—2VS miles from Duncan's 
250 acres, modern 11 roomed house, cot
ta*?. barns, orchards, etc.:, or will sub
divide to suit purchaser. Full uartlculars 

40 Government street.

E. MALLANDAINE,

ARCHITECT,
ROOM 4, BANK OF B. C. BLDG

DEADLY TRAIN. MASQUERADE DANCE. Metchosln Hall,
Prizes for 

Admission 50
Wednesday. January 80th. 
best sustained character, 
cents.

York Central Engine Kills Twice 
in One Night.

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 4.—Frank Good- 
elle and his aunt Kittie White, were kill
ed at the Clyde crossing of the New 
York Central by a train to-night. Good- 
elle’s brother Grover was mortally injur
ed. The train is the same one that kill
ed an unknown man near Minoa early in 
the evening.

New
! ?mm atj6

fjCSBV JAMES ISLAND—Off Saanich. 1 mile: 200 
acres35 under cultivation: 100 acre» 
cleared, balance good land : lots of good 
water; five roomed house, barns, etc.: 
can also arrange to buy live stock, steam 
launch, boats, etc.: plenty of fruit trees 
of all descriptions; easy terms. Apply 401 
Government street.

LEARN .to write advertisements , positions 
always open for competent - “Ad-writers.’’ 
We will teach yon this business bvf mall 
thoroughly and practically. Send fbr par
ticulars. Page-Davis Co., Chicago. 16

; Preliminary Hearing Given In 
Order to Accomodate 

Witnesses.

Changes in the System Explain
ed in Extenso—Normal 

School.
! CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS OKI 

Cant Far Word Far Insertion. Oath 
Mo Advertisement Inserted for Lets

THE YORK LAUNDRY MACHINERY A 
Church street:

I Than Twenty-Five Cents.jJ '0’4, ■ Supply Co., Limited. A2 
works. North To—., .v
Notice Is hereby given that the partner 

ship heretofore existing between T. 8. Gore. 
Hugh Burnet and J. Herrick McGregor, un
der the firm name of Gore. Burnet A Co., 
Is this day dlsshjved by mutual consent.

Liabilities will be paid and collections 
made by T. 8. Gore. Boom 2. Five Slaters 
Block. Victoria.

December 31, 1900.

otBefore Mr. Justice . Martin in the 
Admiralty court Friday molding, the 
examination of the plaintiff’s witnesses 
in the case of the bark Abbey Palmer 
vs. R. M. S. Empress of Japan, being a 
claim for damages brought by the own-

—r x- , t Aa v . __ firs of the Palmer for injuries receivedNew York, Jan. 4.—Smallpox has beet), in a collision off Cape Flattery about
y thl* a£ ! six weeks ago, several members of the
A thl ! Palmer’s crew were examined,

health All danger of infection from the and toId th 8t of ^ collision. The
J/81 case for the C. P. R. was handled by

estimated Æmorn thaTone* Juion j ^pefreZ^tiiTnl^^00
Em0c^awe«ffi«over^ated *“* **“ Jchefirst^itness examtoed was H. P. 
nrst cases were discovered, Henniksen. The Empress was first

OHIO MURDER.
Tb.re I. . UMlMa th. Crowd SiX‘““KK4

Lynching the Prisoner. that they were burning. This was done,
~ . T„„ . - „ and both side-lights were to operation.rn^t bruVl^fc^es^^omtitîed ^he* wtEeJ°™

^:Sb7ew^hatMHCNe^e M°oSs, “ged waf a^llgto “wfes* waTon^
îli.nfn»hhomé%rntf XtVdXwafchia^chtog
wZn-r*L wh °ECeb* Empress, Which was on a course to
accosted by Walte^A! Weinstock, a m^atte/an^ron shi^ hfd* tiwavsTn 

young man, aged 19, who lived near herhome. He attempted to assault her, and J?.",1'= A*.5?e t . e
she resisted. Weinsteck drew a razor £as WGgn2b°UH, 1 rn
from his pocket and cut her across the ™”d: Witness, the mate, the watch, 
neck, severing the neck muscle and lay- w«e on deck at the
ing bare the jugular vein. Miss Morris c°M1910n- Between tile time
grabbed the razor and her hands were !b®ijÇ?iplLe8s„Zr„a0 fir8t a.nd S?
cut to pieces. Her fingers were cut off a8l:ldent.,n?vClianS? was made to the 
and her wrist badly cut, as well as het cour?e ot the sailing ship, which was 
entire right arm and left arm badly dis- making about seven knots an hour. All 
figured. She died from the effects of S?e crew saw the top light of the 
her wounds shortly after. Weinsteck Empress at the same time. No other 
was grabbed by a crowd, who bound him "ghts could be seen, 
with ropes, hand and foot, and remov-1 Hans Disdnch. the next witness, was 
ed him to a building, where more than at the helm at the time of the collision, 
fifteen hundred men watched over him. The vessel was being run close to the 
A telephone message was sent to McCon- i wind, in obedience to orders given by 
nellsville for officers to come and get ! the mate. He was the first to notice 
him, but the people were getting ready the Empress—about ten minutes before 
to start for Marietta at 10 o’clock with the aceident. ' Two lights were dis- 
their man and place him in jail. There played by the Palmer. There were no 
i-' talk of lynching him, and as late as 11 stern lights. The Empress was appar- 
o’clock to-night the people of Hackney ently trying to cross the bows of the 
were up and a mob was being organized sailing vessel.
to hang Weinstock. Able Seamen Ford and Bradbnrn were

below deck when the collision occurred. 
The latter, on rushing on deck, saw that 
the vessel was under closely-hauled sail, 
on the starboard tack. The bark’s lights 
were burning brightly. —It was 10 to 
15 minutes before the accident that the 
Empress was first seen, and a lot of 
shouting was done.

Robert Palmer testified- that the sail
ing vessel was steered close to the 
wind. He heard the second mate giv
ing some orders.

In the afternoon additional witnesses 
were examined, who corroborated the 
evidence ns above,, and -the, preliminary 
examination waa concluded. The trial 
may be brought on to about three weeks.

IICTORIA ABM—6 acres, all under culti
vation. and good building site. Aunly 40- 
Government street.

-o-On the resumption of work in the 
public schools Tuesday, a number of 
important changes will come into effect.

In the first i»ace, In order to relieve 
the overcrowded condition of the Cen
tral, North Ward and Hillside schools, 
all children living west of the middle line 
of Douglas street who belong to first 
and second primed classes, will hereafter 
be taught in the Rock Bay school; and 
all children of these classes now attend
ing the Central" school must attend the 
Spring Ridge school, provided they live 
north of the middle line of Pandora 
avenue.

Of not less importance, however, will 
be the inauguration of the new courses 
of study in both the high and elementary 
schools. Hitherto the department has 
never authorized a general curriculum 
for either of these classes of schools. 
The new departure will introduce into 
the general work of education a degree 
of unity that is necessary for the beat 
results.

The new common school course is 
spicnons for the emphasis it gives to the 
study of English, especially in the form 
of composition. The necessity—or the 
opportunity—for more text-book memor
izing, is greatly minimized. There are 
but three grades—senior, intermediate 
and junior. Within these grades there 
will be no formal promotion examina
tions.
pelled to change teachers as frequently 
as under the old seven or eight grade 
system, nor will any be compelled to 
“ mark time ” until the next promotion 
time comes round, as is inevitable when 
suehrteacher has a half year, or whole 
year “ limit.” Every child will be ad
vanced as fast as in the judgment of the 
teacher its individual interests require. 
Under the new plan it is expected that 
many children will save from one to two 
years in their course.

There are, then, to be but two promo
tions of a formal character, and for ob
vious reasons, all examinations which 
may be necessary are to be oral. Child-
___of the primary (or junior) grade will
be ready for promotion to the inter
mediate when they have mastered the 
initial difficulties of writing, have ac
quired a good knowledge of the element
ary combination of numbers, and can 
read intelligently simple language such 
as is contained in the First Reader. 
There is clearly no- occasion, at this 
stage, for “ knowledge tests’’ to the form 
of written examinations.

The intermediate grade is the period 
in which the pupil is to acquire such a 
mastery of language as it appears on the 
printed page, such facility in expressing 
himself orally and in writing, and such 
skill in the fundamental operations with 
numbers as will enable him to use text
books to advantage, and will otherwise 
prepare him to pursue intelligently and 
effectively the systematic study of the 
“ information ” subjects of the senior 
gradé, which lead hp to the High school 
entrance examination. In other words, 
preparation for senior work is to donsist 
rather in the acquisition of practical slAIl 
in language and number work, than in 
the acquisition of information; and the 
method of determining the completeness 
of this preparation must, be less formal 
find more direct and personal ^th-an tne 
written examination; anoW».

As-has been intimated, the senior 
grade work forms the standard for High 
school entrance. Much of this work is 
new, and it is obvions that six months 
is too short a time for those who have 
thus far been preparing on the' old lines, 
to overtake it all. It is understood, 
howeWr, that the Victoria principals are 
so favorably impressed with tne new 
standard that they have expressed a de
sire to have next summer’s examination 
based on it, with some ot the topics Emit
ted. The department bas the matter 
under consideration, and a decision will 
be given shortly.

VfWANTED.
SMALLPOX PROOF.

More Than a Million People Vaccinated 
in New York.

æ.L LAD WANTED—About 18 years of age to 
work In grocery store. Apolv Hardreaa 
Clarke.

LAKE DISTBICT—16. acres, all under cul
tivation; seven roomed modern house, 
good tarai etc.: orchard. (Will exchange 
for one acre and good house near town.) 
Apply 40 Government street.

1 »
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WANTED—Boy. age 14 to 16. «rood refer
ence required. Apply F. Landsberg. 43 
Johnson St.

o
CHILDREN’S ENTERTAINMENT.

Pleasant Evening Spent at 
Church School Room.

j6
SUBURBAN RESIDENCES—A nice choices 

call and see our tore. 40 Government 
street.Jurist WANTED—A girl to assist In housework. 

Apply 265 Douglas St., mornings.
WANTED—Respectable girl for general 

housework. Apply 144 Blanchard St. j6

jti LODGES AND SOCIETIES.
STRAWBERRY VALE PARK—316 miles 

from city; in blocks of five acres each: 
cheap and very easy terms;
$100 per acre. Apply 40 
street.

The Christ Church Sunday school, the 
choir boys and Miss Perrin’s Bible class 
held their annual entertainment last 
Thursday. Children’s vespers were edng 
at the cathedral at 6:45, after which tea 
was provided in • the school room. The 
ladies of the congregation had provided 
a good supply of cakes of all descriptions, 
and the way these speedily vanished was 
a sure guarantee of their good quality. 
The Bishop of Columbia then addressed 
the scholars and visitors present, speak
ing of the good work of the school, the 
importance of regular attendance; and 
afterwards performed the pleasant duty 
of distributing the prizes. These were 
awarded to the following pupils:

Girls—Jennie Collis, Nellie Kent, Doro
thy Beanlands, Sadie Brown, Alice, 
Brown, Lottie Pearce, Emma Kent, 
Alma Mtockler, Laura Cameron, Edith 
Johns, Beatrice Collis and Allison Bean- 
lands.

Boys — Stephen' Redgrave, William 
Hooper, Sydnev Mtockler, Ridgie Pen- 
nock, Stanley Whit well, Robert Bums, 
and Jack Whitwel!.

A juvenile concert followed, consisting 
of songs and piano solos. The songs, 
which were printed in book form, were 
as follows: “ The Distant Shore,” “The 
Maple Leaf,” “Trelawny,” “Hunting 
Song,” “Men of Harlech,” “Rock-a-Byn 
Baby,” “Sr iiing.” “U, ’Tie Merry.” “Sol
diers of the Queen,” “Ring the Bell. 
Watchman,” “The Village Bells” and 
“Children’s Voicefc” These were sung

I ; VANCOUVER A QUADRA LODGE. No. 1 
“?et£,8rd Wednesday of each from $40 to 

Governmentill£*». WANTED—Unfurnished House, four bed
rooms, with ground preferred. Give par
ticulars and rent. Box X. B„ Colonist 
office.

Ei 5 TO LET—Handsome residence, nine rooms : 
modern In every respect: about one acre 
of ground, orchard, conservatory, lawn, 
etc.. $30 per month, including water. Ap
ply 40 Government street.

16
Properties For Sale by the B.C Land 

& Investment Agency, Limited, 
40 Government Street, Victoria,

WANTED — Unfurnished house. PH 
"round. Give particulars and rent. Box 
X. R., Colonist office.

with
AI 16

LAKE DISTRICT—10 acres, all fenced: 
714 cleared: good bams, etc: 364 miles 
from clt—: $3,000. One-third cash, balance 
at 6 per cent. Apply 40 Government 
street.

WB; MUST HAVE at once a number of re
liable persons and families in this lo
cality to work for us, whole or spare 
time; good wages paid; no canvassing. 
Write for position today. People’s Syn
dicate, Dept. A. 130 Youge Street. To
ronto.

B.C.¥

t!
it .

con-
In nearly all cases easy terms can be ob

tained.
We have many properties for Sale not In

cluded In this list. Inquire at 40 Govern
ment street.

Many other farms In all parts of the pro
vince too extensive for publication. Call 
and get particulars. 40 Government street. 
B. C. Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

iff |
If I
P ü

SALESMEN wanted to sell our goods bv 
sample to wholesale and retail trade. We 
are the largest and only manufacturers 
In our line in the world. Libera) salary 
paid. Address Oan-Dex Mfg. Co.. Savan
nah. Ga. ___ n4

VICTORIA WEST„ , . (cor. of Mary an#
Frederick streets)—Two lots for S800: 
handsome building1 aite: fine view of the 
Straits; easy terms. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. O. Land &. Investment 
Agency. Limited.

YOUNG STREET—(James nay.)—Eight
room modern house, lot 54x159. stable etc.. 
$2,300; easy terms can be arranged. Ap
ply 40 Government street.The children will not be com-

V AC ANT LOTS—A number of good building 
lots in all parts of the town: call and 
see our list.. 40 '"irvrPrnTnont. street.

WANTED—Everybody who intend to as
sist in the upbuilding of our glorious coun
try. and In warding off those tribulations 
and wars and rumors of wars, which his
tory tells us are inevitable during the 
first decade of the twentieth century, to 
set to work right now to build their const! 
tutlons up and make themselves strong 
and robust .that their days may be long 
In thv land. The one sure and safe Way 
of obtaining this is by providing the body 
with goou. nutritions and Invigorating 
food. This will knock all other methods 
silly, even pink pills, electric belts, etc. 
To demonstrate the truth of the above 
you cannot do better than start at the be
ginning of the New Year and purchase 
your supply of prime beef, pork and mut
ton at the B.' C. Market Co.. Ltd., where 
you get the very best that the country 
can produce, and honest weight guaran- 
ted every time. This is the genuine mus
cle producer to be had at the B. C. Mark
et Co.’s Store.

SECOND STREET—Good 2 story house and 
full sized lot. $2,100. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. G. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited. RITHET STREET—Good five roomed cot

tage. bath, hot and cold water: well drain
ed: lot 180 feet deep: $1.400: 
terms. Apply 40 Government street.

very easyNiAGM.RA STREET—1^4 lots and 2 story 
dwelling, $1,500; exceptionally easy terms 
Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land 
A Investment Agency. Limited. rnCUIMALT ROAD—Two good lots off 

Xranimait road; Cleared, good building 
site; $200 each: a bargain. 40 Govern
ment street.

« BATTERY STREET. Beacon Hill—Full 
sized lot and good 2 story dwelling, $2.100 
This Is cheap. Apply 40 Government 
street. B. C. Land & Investment Agency. 
Limited.

COOK STREET (cor. of Chatham street)— 
Fine two-story dwelling: one acre of 
ground: conservatory ; $6.006: easy terms. 
Apply 40 Government 
& Investment Agency. Limited

with great spirit and vigor, especially the 
patriotic airs. Mr. A. H. Ridgman. the 
superintendent, who had been drilling 
the scholars for some time past, presided 
at the piano.

A short play, entitled, “St. George and 
the Dragon,” under the direction of 
Canon Beanlands, was then performed, 
to the great amusement of the school.

The last part of the programme was 
the Christmas tree, and when the stage 
curtain was raised, there stood the huge 
tree laden with gifts and sparkling with 
tapers. Every scholar received a pres
ent and a bag of eandy, and thus termin
ated a most successful evening. The 
school room nevey looked more charming, 
the decorations being most elaborate— 
flags of all kindaiand colors, wreaths of 
evergreens and topers blending in grand 
effect, and .reflecting much credit on the 
superintendent, wrho.’.so tastefully car
ried out the work) The teachers desire 
to thank the members of the congrega
tion who kindly (donated cakes' for the 
tea, and cash and candy for the Christ
mas tree.

HO TELS FOR SALE—Call and see our 
list. 40 Government street.

street. B.C. Landren

-o- BLANCHARD STREET—A nice cottage In 
good locality. $1,800. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. O. Land A Investment 
Agency. Limited.

OAK BAY—364 acres, cleared: very pretty 
site; cheap; $1.000; $200 cash, balance on 
time. Apply 40 Government street. B. O. 
Land & Investment

NORTH SAANICH—Three or four very 
good farms. Call and see onr list. Apply 
40 Government street. B. O. Land A In
vestment Agencv Limited.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Agency. Limited.Toronto Presbytery has unanimously 

endorsed Dr. Warden for the next mod
erator of the general assembly.

Ontario’s population is estimated at 
2,350 000

G. C. Shyne, aged 16, of North Wal- 
singham, Ont., was accidentally shot 
dead by his brother Edward on Thujrs- 
day.

A charge of murder has been laid 
against Charles O'Reilly at Ottawa, for 
the death of Mrs. Ateheson.

George' Reéd, a negro, was lynched at 
Rome, Ga., on Thursday. He was sus
pected of assault, hut there was neither 
proof nor identification.

The power machine house of the Rap- 
anno Chemical Co. at Thompson’s Point,
N. J., was blown up yesterday and sev-
erMaTor“ B^nnettUrof the Sixth Rifles, . At the close of the Christmas tree en- 
Vancouver, has been recommended by | tertainment in connection with St. Aid- 
Col. Benson for a commission in Baden- “?.* I’re?b£t1frl“ Sunday school Cedar 
Powell’s South African police. Major I Hill, last Thursday evening, the folio w- 
Bennett offers to toàise 100 men for the , K, address was read, to^Mies Margaret

--Jre i*86*01"» ±v5>- A’ *rrer- Messrs. Mason & Bradburn, city solici-
tond Mise Deans presented her vntn i, (0rs gjve notice to the current issue of
v?nfthe provincial Gazette that at the next 

J18&J?session of the legislature they will apply 
Taylor and Aiken gave short congratu for an act empowering the city to lease

0“ is. * j“- =•iwi sisSSowtis: *555
On Wednesday evening next, D. D. G, that fVma'nyTng™! you havTbL°n anÆ tovaUda^ and Co

président A. W. Yin Rhein wUl instal , organist of the Presbyterian church, its brS,vee avvfeTn^ho^^v^n'oCahliaherl

tîssmk s; SLfiSti: $a«2Siti£S3 Æssriai 82 sesF. O. B.; Thos. Brayshaw, worthy preo- ‘,our ^portant duty with punctuality ary lme north of Northport to Rossland; 
ident; Geo W. Woods, worthy vice-preei- and fidelity, with credit to yourself and Rosslandto the Red Mountain rail-
dent; G. W. Howard, worthy chaplain; to the utmost satisfaction of the entire and from the C. P. R. st tion
Frank Leroy, worthy secretary (re-elect- ■ congregation. A few of your many HUl. . , ,
ed); M. J. Okeefe, worthy treasurer; D. friends in St-Aidan’s church considered O. MeKay has been appointed dep-
S. Moat, worthy conductor; Peter Chris- it advisable at this festive season to pre- n{y njtoinjL recorder at Westbridge. 
tensen, worthy inside guardian; Hafrry ent you with this case of silver spoons, Upper Kettle riven, during the absence of 
Karl, worthy outside guardian; Harry as a slight, but tangible, expression of J-S. Harrison.
Rhein, J. H. Hughes, P, D. Earnhardt, their appreciation of your valuable- ser- The Bridge River Developing Com- 
worthy trustees; Bro. Nichol, C. of B. K. vices, and earnestly hope that the new PanYï the B. C. Stock Exchange, Lim- 
All of these were elected without oppoei- year and new century may bring you and lted*» Edgewood Dairy Do.. Limited; 
tion, except the worthy secretary, who all of us much genuine prosperity. King Solomon Group Mining Co. of Brit-
was opposed by BA. D. Pottinger, with Thanking you for all your kind services ish Columbia, Limited; Steamship Wye- 
the result as above: The committee in e0 freely given for the sake of our Divine field Company, Limited; and The Trade 
charge of the annual ball, to he held on Lord and Master and the success of His Budget, Limited, hqve been incorporated. 
February 14 next, report that matters cause to Cedar Hill, on behalf of Ladies’ The Canadian-American Mining Com
are progressing most favorably. Aid and congregation, pany has been registered as an extra-

Word has been received from the REV. A. FRASER. ’ provincial company.
Grand worthy president, H. R. Little- ‘ Pastor; A general meeting of the shareholders
field, of Portiand, Ore., that he will be j SOMERS, of the Grand Forks Lumber, Sash &
present on this occasion, as in all proba- j. TAYLOR, Door Company, Limited, will he held at
bility will Grand worthy lecturer, H. H. ’ Elders; the company’s offices, Grand Forks, on
Thompson. MRS. MAYNARD, Friday, January 25, at 2 p. m., for the

President Ladies’ Aid. purpose of passing a resolution for the
sale of all the company assets to E. 
Spraggett, and confirming an agreement 
made on December 3, 1900, with refer- 

thereto. A meeting will be held to 
confirm any such resolutions then passed, 
at the same place and hour on February
TOe .......

M. de 
‘JR G.

WANTED—Four good boilermakers. Arm
strong & Morrison. Vancouver. B. C. J4

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS on 
the Mainland, and esneclallv in Fraser 
Valley. 40 Government street. B. C. 
Land & Investment Agency. Limited.WANTED—A girl to assist with house

work and care of one child. Mrs. Wolfen- 
den, Russell Street. VICTORIA AND LAKE DISTRICTS— 

About 700 acres: within five miles from 
post office; 200 acres under cultivation; 
splendid soil; or will sell In lots to suit 
purchaser; very cheap. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
agency, L'mltcd. -

ÏENMAN ISLANiz-eiov acres, giving evi
dence of coal. $750: terms. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. B. C. Land A Invest
ment Agency. Limited.WANTED—Dressmaking or plain sewing 

done by thp.day. Apply 38 Blthet street, 
James Bay. FORT STREET—Part of the Heywood Es

tate; just above C(>ok street: fine build
ing sites; pro-es reasonable; easy terms. 
40 Government slrget. B. C. Land * In
vestment Agency. Limited.

WANTED—Underfclmlted Liability. $2.000 
weikmg capital to Improve catii-ctv saw
mill. West Coast. Vancouver Island. Sal
ary to perqon competent to ass’nt In man
agement. Apply Bni 72. Victoria.

V GORDON HEAD ROAD—11 acres, all clear
ed and fenced; barn: ready for caltlya- 
tion; $1,800. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agencv. Limited.

A OHBWTMAB GIFT.

YATES STREET—Near corner of Douglasv 
good full sized lot. $4.600. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street.

Mias Irvine, Organist of St. Aidan’s, Pre
sented With Case of Silverware. JAMES BAY—Two five roomed houses. $850 

each; will be sold on very easy terms 
Apply 40 Government street.

METCHOSIN DISTRICT—An exceptionally 
fine farm of over 300 acres: about 100 
acres under cultivation, which yields verj 
heavy crops; orchard, etc.; good build 
lngs. $15.000: can arrange to purchase 
live stock, Implements, etc. Apply 40 
Government street B. C. Land A Invest 
meut Agency. Limited. -

WANTED—Parties requiring Japanese or 
Chinese help, either as cooks or in any 
other capacity, may be accommodated by 
applying at rooms 1 to 4, No. 1 Pandora 
street. Tel. 272. 622

ROCKLAND AVENUE — Fine two-story 
« residence*: one acre land: grand view:.

Apply 40 Government
PROVINCIAL GAZETTE.

Act to Be Applied For to Confirm the 
Railway By-Law.

$6,500; terms, 
street. B. C. Land A Investment Agency. 
Limited.£* WANTED—Magazines and sheet music t 

hind: cheapest rates compatible with 
first class work at the Colonist Book- 
Bindery. n24

RICHARDSON STREET—Full lot and T 
roomed cottage. $2,000: easy terms. Ap
ply 40 Government street. B. C. Land A 
Investment Agency. Limited.

force.
»

, FRATERNAL SOCIETIES. GORDON HEAD—Part of section 84. Vic
toria district; 10 acres: well adapted for 
small frq’t or chicken ranch; $525: easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B. 
Ç. Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

50 FORT STREET—The People’s Boot &
Shoe Shop and Repair Depot is the best 
place to buy men’s boys’ youths’ and 
misses boots and shoes, where the sale 
price is marked in plain ngores on each
tion In 'seven”larm“gtaM^cases Insffie. COR. YATES AND COOK STREETS—Two 
Shop open till 9:30 every evening tor thv story dwelling. $3,500, $500 cash and bal- 
.ccommodatlon of workingmen to buy and anee at 6 per cent. Apply 40 Govern- 
brins repairing. Dont be misled by sllvei ment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
tongued advertisers. Nàngle. the Ana . Agency, Limited._____________________ _
in™lCp<>satloif toenndersêudanother "shoe oDmMl7Han<l8<Te b”lld!ne
shops lb Victoria. Yon don’t have to pay opposite naval recreation
high expense, shop or credit prices. Re- “bout 164 acres: cheap In order
member the''umber. 56 Fort street. o24 C‘0sc* a° e»t.ate- £pply 40 Govern-

___ nient street. B. C. Land A Investment
Agency.

HARRISON STREET—Lot and nice cot
tage, $1,750; $260 cash and balance at 
6 per coot. Apply 40 Government street. 
B.C, Land A Investment Agency, Limited.m. COR. MENZIES AND NIAGARA STS.—Ono 
acre, $3,500: easy terms. Anoly 40 Gov
ernment street. B. C. Land A Invest- 
ment Agency. Limited. ______________

ESQUIMALT ROAD—9 roomed house, mod
ern In every respect: 1 acre of land: out
buildings. etc., etc.. $6.600.

CADBORO BAY ROAD—Six roomed house, 
with bathroom, etc : lot 55x120: $1.700.
Anoly 40 Government street.____________

* * •

So much for»the public school course. 
That prescribed for high schools will be 
adopted at once in the Victoria High 
school. It is divided into four grades— 
junior, intermediate, senior, and senior 
academic. The department will hold 
examinations and grant certificates on, 
the standards set for these grades. Such 
certificates wilLbe of value to the hold
ers, pro tanto, whenever and wherever 
credentials of scholarship are called for.

The department itself very consistently 
and very properly intends to recognize 
these certificates in the case of appli
cants for license to teach in the province. 
No furtfief scholarship tests arë to be 
required of such applicants who are also 
holders of High school certificates; but 
they will, of course, have to conform to 
certain professional requirements in addi
tion.

The policy of the department in regard 
to teachers who now ‘hold second or 
third grade certificates is not yet an
nounced. Presumably some amendments 
to the School Act and regulations of

ing winter. It may be safely assumed

Ê
TO LET OR LEASE.

LAKE DISTRICT—-About 50 acres, partly 
slashed : adjoining a beautiful farm; very 
good soil and level ground: cheap. Apply 
40 Government street. B. C. Laud & In
vestment Agency. Limited.

COOK AND NORTH PARK STREETS— 
Two story building, containing two stores- 
leased to responsible tenant, only $2.500. 
Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land 
it Investment Agency. Limited.

TO LET—Furnished cottage. Good locality, 
three minutes walk from postoffice. Ap
ply 66 Rae street.

HIGHLAND DISTRICT—Three farms for 
sale in this district: building on each; 
from $1,600 to $3.000. Apply 40 Gover-i- 

street. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency. Limited.

NICE sunny rooms In good locality 5 min
utes walk from city ball, with or without 

. board. Every home comfort. 137 Quadra 
' street *
COMFORTABLE furnished front rooms, 

with use of kitchen, if required. 139 
Michigan street.

JAMES BAY—Corner lot and four dwellings 
cheap. Must be sold to close an estate.

16 JOHNSON STREET taouv* Douglas)—Lot. 
60x120: 3 story brick and basement. 
60x120; well located for factory of any 
kind; only $10,000; exceptionally easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B; 
O. Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

Tnd^XakBBca.^nTMtd
ment Agency. Limited,___________

ESQUIMALT ROAD—Corner lota, all clear 
ed and fenced ■ nice building alte. B. C 
land & Inveatment Agency. Limited.

“créa cleared: waterfront 
fine aite for bungalow: electric light and 

PlDS8 running naat premises: whole 
amount of purchase money mav remain 

‘S?rcfa*e at 6 Der cent.: $3.000. Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land & 
Investment Agency. Limited.

TO LET—Private board and room. $20 per 
month and up, at the Osborne House. 
Fine tarnished rooms. $1. $1.50 and $2 
per week. Call and see ns. Cor. Pan 
dora and Blanchard streets. Mrs. Phil. 
H. Smith, proprietor.

CHATHAM STREET (near Cook Streeti- 
Lot 60x120: cottage six rooms. $1.100: 
exceptionally easy terms. Aonly 40 Gov
ernment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agenc-, Limited._____________________

* * *

F>r West lodge, K. of P., held one of 
the biggest meetings of the year on Fri
day evening, when the following officers 
were installed: L. Oliver, chancellor 
commander; F. V. Robertson, vice-chan
cellor; Frank Leroy, prelate (re-elected);
Thomas Walker, keeper of record; J. L.
S;T™J«î“riiwBi'5oîSS; î1"1" >»■

master-at-arms; Henry Béhnsen, master companies, says the Sanaon Pay
of work. After the election, the rank o^ streak, to the effect that the American 
esquire^ was ^glven ^to ^Mr.^Crook. ^The Smelting & Refining Company will not
terwards closed in due form. kad^re" and" wtifma^n” OTntroftotor

1001 $
The Woodmen of the World held a Whotbow a**.

towtoggofflcerow7reeIl«Ied^A Lindsat *art °f tbe United States smritLg tros? 
ccmsu? commander GR Watkin ™advi- the^aL™ i! “Z «5
eor lieutenant; A..H. Maynard, banker; SSST’twft ÏÏS. t ™ * e 
C. E. Mallet, escort; W. Jackson, clerk; «..."‘TÎJ'k ” £L,J^tAn
G. Murray, watchman; G. W. Knox, sen- hISdtd hv th»
try; W. J. Ward, W. H. Pennock and A. iffAÎÎ, .*¥ „ <^eaUo°
Gnnnnann managers uiuch confronts tilocan mining men. It

’ agers. ^ might also be due to a conflict between
The D. D. G. M. of the 1. 0. O. F. has !abway« 

been kept busy during the past week in- „a^k^ fe Ui- tÜ1 
stalling the officers for the ensuing term. ! 7 .
Columbia, Dominion and Peerless lodges mu' d a te“porary ehut
have had their officers installed, and to- ...morrow evening the ceremony will be j.as 00n/rn£tedmtifi 
enacted in Victoria lodge. On Tuesday frv p ^ gTT^a"
evening the Sisters ot Rebekah will have g.^tea smeltar ^ar^ntanL 
a public installation, to which all Odd > XS S ^
Fellows and their lady friends are to- ha^‘he
vited. The Grand lodge officer» will of- ^hoo»?8 If ™ettu
ficiate on this occasion also. After the - , îbe °^beF ba°t*’ tbe? n*
installation, refreshments will be served, -P“rcbasef
n£°tetionsy etc10'1 pr0gramme °f S0Dge’ down until such time as SteL aro 
recitations, etc. built in Canada to handle the output.

At, present the Trail smelter and the 
Hail Mines smelter In Canada, and the
Selby and Everett smelters in the United Plaintiff Non-Suited.—The plaintiff to 
States, are operating independent of the the case of Lang Fook v. Hobbs, et al,, 
eûroome. was non-suited in the County court Wed-

rhe Guggenheim smelter is also con- nesday morning, before Mr. Justice 
sidered "an independent concern, l>iit Drake. Twenty-five dollars was claimed 
this company has not, been a competitor by the plaintiff on account of n horse 
for tilocan ore ftp’over two years, an#, purchased from defendant, which wns 
aside from purchases of St. Eugene ore afterwartis discovered to be unsound. J. 
for^ shipment to Chili, is not in the mar- P. Walla appeared for the plaintiff.

FOURTH STREET—264 acres; has been un
der cultivation : price $1.750: $260 down, 
balance on time with Interest at 6 net 
cent. Apply 40 Government street. B.C. 
Land & Invctw Agency. Limited.

-T"............. -■■-=a

TO LET—Three furnished rooms and kitch
en. bath-room and pantry, with hot and 
cold water, at Elsmere House. 104 Pan
dora street. Apply 97 Quadra street. d27

WILL NOT BUY ORE.

American Smelting Company Declines to 
Make Purchases in Slocan.

ence
S

S'.;'
“ÆStïS ao-

ply 173 Pandora avenue, on car line. d7

with—ss’TSpwa,'*®
croft; and William Roslington and 
Albert Ufford have formed a company 
to carry on mining, the firm to be known 
as the Michel de Keyser-Verbiest Com
pany.

I:

E. G PRIOR * CO.2
that such amendments will be framed in 
such a way as to be equitable to the 
teachers affected, and at the same time 
tend to the gi^dual elevation of the 
standard of teaching in the province.

« * *

j FOB. SALE..•
❖ <•FOR SALE—Fresh calved cow and 

Apply Half Way House. Esquimau Road.
calf. » »» ❖o

The girl is the mother of the woman, 
just as the “boy is the father of the 
man.” The period when the womanly 
functions begin is one to be carefully 
watcher and considered. Irregularity or 
derangement at this time may 
be promptly met and cured by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. But neglected at this critical 
period may entail years of future suffer
ing. “Favorite Prescription” acts direct
ly upon the womanly organs giving them 
perfect vigor and abundant vitality. It 
removés the obstructions to health and 
happiness, and deliveres womanhood 
from the cruel bondage of “female weak
ness.”

You pay the postage. Dr. Pierce.gives 
you the book. The People’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, 700 
illustrations is sent free on receipt of 
stamps to defray cost of mailing and 
send 31 one-cent stamps for the paper 
bound book, or 50 stamps for cloth bound 
Address, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

b'B 16 * *
❖Some dozen or more recent students 

of the Victoria High school will be mem
bers of the ffhst class of the provincial 
normal school which is to be opened to
morrow. Superintendent Robinson, who 
grill direct the school as principal for the 
present term, leaves for Vancouver to
night. Inspector Wilson, 
ably the chief work of 
gogical character will for the present 
fall, is already on the ground. Appar
ently the department has arranged for 
the conduct of the school in this provi
sional way during what roust of neces
sity be an experimental term, in order 

' that its permanent policy in relation 
thereto may be better determined in the 
light of the experience which will thus 
be gained. The selection of a principal 
and staff, together with the framing of 
regulations relating to time and lengths 
of sessions, courses, training and the 
granting of certificates, will engage the 
attention of the department during the 
next six months.

#» eFOR SALE—Hotel furniture, almost new. 
sufficient for 40 rooms. Premises can 
also be rented ver/ aheap. B. C. Laud 
& Inveatment Agency.

❖ ❖
* «❖ ♦(128 »♦ ♦« s❖EDUCATIONAL. ♦on whom prob- 

a purely peda-
# »
❖ *EDUCATIONAL—Misa 0. G. Fox hae re 

opened her school, at 86 Mazos street. 21K » *❖ *»
❖ <*SHORTHAND SCHOOL-16 Broad street 

Individuel instruction In shorthand, type
writing. book-keening.I ♦ ♦yn3(i

•>
LOST OR FOUND.

IF the lady who, by mistake, took a new 
pair of overshoes from the sail loft, Es
quimau on Thursday nlrht will kindly 
return them to this office she mav obtain 
her own.

❖ *>»❖ ❖Im
❖ ❖eV 16 ❖ ❖

U9ST—On January 4th. between New Eng
land Hotel aipl Cralgflower Road, or on 
street car. a diamond stick pin. Finder 
please return to Colonist office and re
ceive reward.

z z❖ ♦yo
❖ Cutters, Delivery Sleighs, i

. BO&SLEIGHS.

“For the second hymn,” said the Western 
clergyman,who had exchanged pulolts with 
his Boston brother and was arranging the 
musical service for the morning with the 
organist, “I think we’ll sing ‘Corona-

“We don't sing that here," coldly replied 
the organist. “Most of the leading members 
of our congregation are anti-imperialists." 
—Chicago Tribune.

o »❖By-Law Disregarded. — The by-law 
which provides that the portions of the 
city sidewalks fronting on private prop- 
eirfÿ âhSll he cleared ersnew before 10 
a. m., is being disregarded in many 
notorious instances, and It is under
stood that the authorities will take steps 
to punish the offenders. ______

<1 *
STRAYED—To the premises of A. Cameron. 

Admiral’s Road, one yellow and white 
cow. If not called for within ten days 
will be~5ât£.: . ~ \ jB

•>
*

>
❖FOUND—-Stray shepherd <Sog. 'Owner can 

have same by proving property and paying 
for fh's ad. F. Neaves. Young P. O.. 
Saanich.

; Victoria. Vancouver Kamloops. ❖
»»s»s»sss4s$et»e4^sq»4-sv»-y.
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